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Royal Holdings Group Ltd. was established in  
Tianjin  China  in  2010,  which  specializes  in  
exporting various types of steel for more than  
12   years,   we    have   first-class    products,  
professional  foreign  trade  team,  and  super  
after-sales service team.

Royal  is  committed  to  providing  customers  
with  the  highest  quality  products  and  the  
most   sincere   service,   we   have   our   own  
logistics department to ensure timely delivery.

Our   market   covers   all   over   the   world,   
including   South   America,   North   America,   
Europe,  Africa,  Middle  East,  Asia,  Australia   
and  New Zealand, accounting for more than   
60% of the market.

Our annual export volume exceeds hundreds   
of millions of dollars.We will continue to work   
hard to create more miracles.

Leading Export To Serve The World
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Production Of Steel Coil



Main products:Hot rolled steel coil/Cold rolled 
steel coil/Galvanized steel coil/PPGI/PPGL etc.

Perfect production line chain, ensure the         
production orderly in time. The production       
capacity is 500tons per day.

Reasonable packaging and competitive price  
to improve customer satisfaction.



Production Of Steel Sheet



Main production line:Hot rolled steel sheets      
and Cold rolled steel sheets.

Advanced production equipment to ensure the 
high quality of products in order to meet           
customer satisfaction requirements.

The production capacity is 400tons per day.For 
sizes we can customize as your demand.



Production Of Steel Pipe



Main products:carbon steel pipe/galvanized steel 
pipe/seamless steel pipe/square                             
tubes/rectangular tubes

Main market:America,south of America,South      

East etc.                                                                     

Perfect packing way in containers or bulk to        

guarantee them best position



Companies expect: The long-term development   
of  sustainable   management,  for  the  society
dedicated contribution

Management philosophy:

Improve the health and safety guarantee system   
and  promote  the  continuous  improvement  of  
enterprise management Operation philosophy:

Integrity  management  creation  of  high-quality   
goods,  dedication  to  the  community,  benefits   
employees. Service aim:

Customer Satisfaction And Quality  First  is the   
goal

Factory Tour 
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Customer
Represent

Main Market



Our  company's  main  markets  are  in  the  Americas 
(North America, Canada, and Central America, Mexico, 
Guatemala,   Belize,   El   Salvador,   Honduras,   South
America,   Brazil,   Chile,   Peru,   Colombia,   Ecuador,
Venezuela,  Brazil,  Chile,  Argentina,  Bolivia,  Guyana, 
etc.)  .  Europe  (France,  UK,  Germany,  Italy,  Ireland,

Iceland,  Russia,  Poland,  etc.),  Oceania  (New Zealand, 
Australia, etc.), Southeast Asia (Philippines, Singapore, 
Thailand, Indonesia, Brunei, Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia, 
Myanmar, Vietnam  etc.), Africa (customers from  South 
Africa,   Zambia,   Sudan,   Tanzania,   Uganda,   Congo, 
Seychelles, etc.), they will personally come to sign the 
contract  and visit the  company. We  have established 
long-term   cooperative   relations   with   customers   in
nearly   160   countries   around   the   world   with   the 
customer-oriented  service  concept  in  exporting  high- 
quality  products!  We  sincerely  welcome  you  to  visit
anytime!

FLBOOK是一款轻量级电子 
书刊在线制作平台，  以数据 
为核心，  实现电子刊物的在 
线创作、  即时发布、  实时
修 改 、   随 时 升 级 等 功 
能 。 FLBOOK使用最新的
HTML5



Customer Show



The company is committed to serving more than 
160 countries and regions on five continents in the 
world. Provide foreign customers with high-quality 
professional foreign trade services and first-class 
product quality! And established a stable strategic 
cooperative   customer   relationship   network   in 
major countries.

Much  more  experiences  shipping  by  containers 
and bulk with strong and safe packing way. As our 
strong    relationship,our    biggest    advantage    is 
providing the fastest ship with competitive price.

FLBOOK是一款轻量级电子 
书刊在线制作平台，  以数据 
为核心，  实现电子刊物的在 
线创作、  即时发布、  实时
修 改 、   随 时 升 级 等 功 
能 。 FLBOOK使用最新的
HTML5



Exhibition Show



FLBOOK是一款轻量级电子 
书刊在线制作平台，  以数据

为核心，  实现电子刊物的在 
线创作、  即时发布、  实时
修 改 、   随 时 升 级 等 功 
能 。 FLBOOK使用最新的
HTML5

ROYAL  has  participated  in  many  domestic  and 
foreign   exhibitions,   providing   customers   with 
more professional expertise at the exhibition.  Let 
customers in various countries know about Made 
in  China. At  the  exhibition,  customers  can  more 
directly    understand    the    materials    and    the 
company. We  look forward to  helping  customers
build a win-win situation in more exhibitions



Certificate 





Staff Style 





During the passing ten more years since our company        
establishment, we dedicated in public welfare. We have       
made more than 300 donations, which include: patients       
with major diseases, disabled children in welfare                  
institutions, orphans and widows, and major disaster areas 
, hometown revitalization, impoverished students, etc., the 
total amount of materials and funds is more than 3 million
RMB.
The most impressive thing is that during the epidemic in     
Hongshan, Hubei, the whole company united as one. for     
the military
epidemic donated 200,000 pcs of masks. We actively           
implemented the company's corporate culture -- keep          
passion in mind, stay true to mission. In order to help more 
people in need!

Public Welfare



厚德载物 先做人 再做事永葆激情 不忘初心

视客户为朋友 视员工为家人

嵘源建造美好世界

缔造中国领先出口企业，成就每个嵘源人广行善事造福
社会
Core Values
Moral support, keep passion, stay true to
the mission
Business Philosophy
Treat customers as friends, treat employees as family
Company vision
Royal build the world!
Company mission
To create the leading export company in China, to       
achieve every “Royal People" doing good deeds and   
benefit the society

Company Culture 



ROYAL HOLDINGS GROUP LTD

Add:Fortune Zone International Park Wuqing District ,Tianjin City
General manager:Nina Yang
Whatsapp/Wechat:+86 15822065442
E-mail   
Web   

admin@royalsteel.com.cn 

http://tianjinroyalholdings.com/


